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HUNSHELF PARISH COI,r.NCIL

PRESENT:

-In Attendance

Councillor lvlrs J. Firth (Chairman)
Counci I tor lllrs D. Stubbs
Councillor l{rs C. God.ley
Counci I lor M.D. Flanagan
Mr R. Hanna - B .It{.B . C . CARE proj ectI,Ir Phi lip Smith - y.I{.H.A.
&Ir Mark Womers ley - B.M. B. C. planning Dept .
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Apoloqises for Absence

Apologises for absence were received from councillor D.B.Horsfal l.

1

The minutes of the meetins heldas a true record
on 26th July 1989 were agreed,

L'The Schooi Solicitors Fees : As requested at the tast
Account was

mcetrng, . D.i#on, Coles and Gi I l Swind.en,spresented to Councillors for their perusal.
3.2 The Old Chapel, Chapel Lane : The nlanning application forchange of use has been approved. twittr cond.itions)
3.3 The Delf Development: This has been d.ef erred, .the planningOfficer has asked the developer for revised plans for the sixdwellins application.
3'4 Shell Better Britain Grant: The Campaign officer has informedthe Clerk that h. is iecornm;"di;; 

" 
grant f or the DetfProj ect .

4. CARE Theakson's Grant

4't It was agrreed' that the Theakson's Grant Application shouldencompass three projects, the play .Area -imain prioritiesbeing gate, sign seats, steps from Rock and. i"uui"r, bin) , 4wavside seats at various locations along Green Moor Road. and.Stone Sets on that road to replace the plastic moorlandmarker .posts.
4.2 The Grant Apptication will be prepared by the Clerk/R. Hannaand will be accompanied. with plins, photographs, HunshelfChat and press cuttings.
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,no,t t gaa
Bass North for funding att"d / Iapprova I /rej ect i on .

4.3 An approach should be made tonotif ication of Theakson,s

ilip
Corporation
Green Moor
vi 1 lage had

Smith y.M.H.A. explainedheld the ,,purse strings', forand a need had to be proved
certain initial advantages.

that the Housing
any development atto them,, but the

(1) Population low enough
{z) In rigrht rocation for surrounding settrements(3) Initial inspection bv corporation appeared. to befavourable -(4) The Local Authority has land available.

The Nittv Grittv - proof of need must be established
5'2 It was agreed that 5 meeting be arranged with lrlarion Horton -' y.R.c.c. she having expertise on the subject urra-ab1e to giveadvice on how to assess_the neea, conduct th; survey andanalyse the results. phi l ip 

- -#itfr 
and. ivfarf< Womers leyexpressed their wish to attend that *""tirg.--Ffrifip Smithagreed to arranlJe the meeting and contact the clerk withmutual convenient dates.

6. Planninq Applications
6.L A planning appiication was received for the erection of aFire Escape at rhe Rock Inn, ereen-trtoo.. tt" Councir raised.no objections to the application.
7. Payments

7.1 The Clerk reported. that I ?alary increase of g.6% was awarded.to APT & C Staff on 1st JuIy fg6g-u"a asked. for approval forthis to be paid. This was agreed..

7.2 The f ollowing payments have been mad.e

BIIBC - Room Hire 22.06.A9F. Sheldon - Salary & Expenses
01 .07.89 _ 30.09 .89

since the last meeting:

&7.LO

f.62.54
7'3 The clerk was asked' to obtain a mandate f or-m f or councillorMrs C. Godley

8. Report of Audit tggt /Ag

8.1 The Clerk reported
problems or queries

that the Aud.it had been completed. and nohad arisen.

5. Y.M.H.A.
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